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THE FALLACIES OF THE LAW

Corollary #1:  Israel was not required to go under the Law.

FALLACY #1:  GOD WANTED TO DEAL WITH ISRAEL ON THE BASIS OF A LAW SYSTEM

Corollary #2:  Israel had a choice:  

--They could either have chosen the Grace System resident in God’s Jehovah Name

whereby God does everything for them.

--Or the Law System whereby they would do everything themselves.

Corollary #3:  Choosing to go under the Law was in rebellion against God, not in accord with Him.



THE LAW

1. When we talk about being under Law or under Grace it refers to being under a Law or Grace 
Operational System.

--It doesn’t mean there is no grace in a Law System

--Or that there are no commands in a Grace System.  

2. Being under the Law is to be under a Law/Works System that calls on your flesh to do something. 
(Lev. 26)—No Power.

--This is a conditional system whereby if you disobeying then you will receive curses.

--If you obey then you will receive blessing.     

3. Being under the Grace System is to be under a Grace/Faith System that calls on God and His Spirit 
to do everything—Infinite Power. (Ex. 3-18; Eph. 1)

--It is an unconditional system whereby God gives all blessings upfront, once and for all, thereby
empowering the believer to do those things that please God. 





LAW SYSTEM GRACE SYSTEM

Basic Premise I (We) Will Do God Will Do

Source Calls on sinful flesh Calls on the Spirit of God

Power Provides None Provides God’s Power

Blessings Conditional Unconditional

Righteousness Demands Man’s 
Righteousness

Provides God’s 
Righteousness

4. The history of Israel falls into 3 segments:

a.  From Goshen to Sinai—God dealt with them based on a Grace System. (Ex. 3-19:4)

b.  From Sinai through captivity and Gentile rule (1500 yrs) God dealt with them

based on a Law System.  (Courses of Punishment—Lev. 26, et. al.)

c.  In the regathered Nation of Israel and her Kingdom Rule God will deal with them based on the

Grace—He will install the Law into their hearts and give them the Spirit to do it.  (Hosea 13-14) 



THE LAW

6. When the Israelites as a whole rejected God’s Grace that brought them to Himself by entering into 
the Law Covenant, they were driven away from God. .  (Ex. 19:9-25) 

--under the Law, The God who by grace brought them unto Himself is now unapproachable.

7. Today, through the Apostleship of Paul, God has ruled out the option of dealing with us based on a 
Law System.

--Today, the only option available is God dealing with us SOLELY based on a Grace System. Period!

(Rom. 6:14)  

5.   Of course, Israel’s (and our) flesh doesn’t like a Grace System.  

--the flesh doesn’t want to display God’s Glory.

--the flesh want to display his own glory in rebellion against God who has said the flesh has no glory

at all (Rom. 3:23; 8:8)


